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"INy imastcr,"' repliecU Gurth, "zvlI take naught [rom the '1'ciiplar .save his
life's-blood. Tlzcy arc On1 ternis of niortal de/lance, and cannot hold courteous
j .ntcrcoursc tog cther.>

\Ve licar rea(lers repeatetlly praising favorite passages of tlheir favorite au-
tiiors by saying: "That is good because it is so truc to life. These are the exact
words tlîat hie or shie would have uised iii actual life," assuming that they have
thereby paid their author the highiest tribute. But is it the author's or the artist's
almn to reproduce the exact words of his characters? Examnining the two pas-
sages quoted above with this question in our mninds we are at once surprised at
tlic remnarkable difference. The former lias the characteristic diction, phiraseology
and toue of ordinary colloquial speech ; the latter, thoughi we have perlhaps rea(I
it mnany timies without noticing anything remnarkable in its style, lias when we ex-
amine it closely a diction, a lhrase-ology and toule that is very far remnoved fromi
that of ordinary colloquial speech. To indicate the distinction more clearly 1
have writtenii i italics the words and phrases in the first passage that are char-
acteristic of ordinary actual discourse; in the second passage I have inidicated
iii a similar wav words and phrases that are not clîaracteristic of ordinary actual
cliscourse.

And now to feel the effect repeat the marked passages in the first extract
several times and listen to themn closely. The conversation is betwcen a inlister
and his \vife regarding their boy and lus school lufe, "He hles his school," "Wcll,
1 don't wonder at that," "WTell, I don't wondcr at that." Repeat this several
times and listen to it, "ini that kind of a sch.ol." "The boys are just wasting
thieir tinie." We would strike out that wordi "jttst" fromn any fifth grade boy's
composition. "1 amn not going to put uip with those chiits of girls any longer."
This wvhen we repeat it several timies calîs uis back to our carly sclhool days withi
M\r. Riclu. Read it ail over several timies and listen and you cannot hcelp but feel
how~ trite, conionplace andi fiat it is. Yet here the auithor lias been truc to the
actual wor(ls of lbis character in conversation. Thiat is the characteristie of the
whole passage.

Now look< at the second passage. The conversation is between a swinelierd
andI a robber. [ hlave hiere mnarkcd the words an(l phrases that evidently could
muot have bee u tsed ly tlie actual speakers in suich a discourse. Tt niight be re-
mnarked iii passing thuat the selection in tluis case wvas made originally by the stu-
(lents iii the first fornm of the highi sehool while studying a lnmber of selections
iii or(ter to discover wlhat an author's aimn reallv xvas. Notice the language attri-
buted to the swinehierd. "It is his pleasuire," "as.sur;edily you wvîll learui naught
of tlieim,"' ":.-iglt r-e7,al nmy miastcr's,'' "hy1 his good lance," "will take naught
fromn tlue Temiplar savec his life's-b)loodl," "on ternis of ruortal <lefiance," "courteous
iîîte-cotirsc." Thuis is 'ot sturelv the actual language of the swinelherd, "the l)orn1
thrall of Cedric the Saixol,'' andl yet tlmougli Gurth is pcrluaps as familiar an ac-
(Inailitance of the Anmglo-Saxon world as his prototype Etumaeus was to the Greek
Worl(l, it is qtllite pirob)able that few have ever noticed amythi ng unniiatuiral i his
conversation hiere.

Thli (lifference iii the passages closeiu is still more remiarkable whlen we re-
nenibl>r tîlat the latter is a conversation l)etween a swineluer<l and a robber iii the
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